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QU]EBEC, JUNE 8, 1850.

IN issuing the iira number of TRE t.-INiADIiN ECIILESIASTIUAL
l'AZETTE, the Publiùher 1begs respectfully to intimabe 10 the lieve-
rend the Clergy and the L-aity of the Church, that the publication
wvill be continued montly, should the plan meet %vith suffi-
rient encouragrent.-lt is under the 'direction of tvo Clergy-
mn in ihis city, with iviiom it onîginated, and is intended Io

supply, as far as may be, a want which has heen long felt of a
jourrni which, at a moderate price, shouid furnish full and officiai
intelligence respecting the proceedings of the Churcb, and be
devoted cxclusirely Io that purpose. It will oll'er Ille mens of
rircuiating information %vhich cannot fait, to be interesting to,
inemibers of the churrot nt large, and will be conducted very
imuch i pon tic nodel of the .Ecclesiasieal Gazette, published
111 London. It wviil aleo tue serviceable as an-adverfising mediumn.
The sanction of the Bislîop adminislering the Diocese lias
1,een obtained Io Ilte underiaking, and bis Lordship ivili maice
ilse Of the palier as an official channel of communication with the
Clergy. Tite Churcli Society, aiso, it is expeched, wviil maire the
GÂýznTfiE ils organ, the Central Board having permittetl the publî-
cation of tliîir proceedings in lte present number. lb may be

1propier here 10 observe that Ille 'w7toe of llhcp?-Ofits evill begiven
1<a the Churcli Society. Tite price, wili be 2s. 6d. per annula,
j.-ajale in advance, and the second number wvilI be issued in
.Tuly, prorbled that in the meantime a sufficient nwnliber of
..ýUbscri1'crs shali have, l'en olaineZ Io ivarrant a continuance
tftlo11 publication. Tite Reverend Ciergy and other friends
of uIl undertaking, are tixerefore earnestiy solicited tu obtain
s;uhscribers as specdiiy as possible. Mrs. WA&LTozi lias ldndiy
îonsenteil 10 auc as Agent in Montreal, ami %vill receive sub.
>criptions at the Churcit Society's Depository, Great St. James'
Street.

Copies of ibis number (10 a limited extent) may bic obtained
l'y eanly application nt the publislicr's in Quebec, or ai M\rs.

Any intelligence of Missionary operations, or of any ofluer
k-ind, suitcî ta due objects of the publication, %vill be readiiy re-
,.eived. Ail communication-- tu be addressed (post paid) 1o the
Ptibliier, GIL1DFU1T .STANLEY, 4, St. Anne Street, Quebec.

TO THE CLERGY 0F THE DIOCESE 0F QUEBEc.

(Cire ultir.) Que&ec, 5tk .June, 1850.
REcv..&r;u DEAR Sune

li having appeared Io me that the congregations of thc
Churclu of E-ýngl-ind in titis Diocese shouid take advanlage of the
present conjunctmre, when measures are about ta be carried
into etfect for Ille management (if the Post Office Deparùinenî, ta
ue in represenhations in> the Provincial Legisînture, respecting

lte necessity of iîîcorporating wvith, Ilose mensures, sonie effectual

provision for p-eventing Sueli an1 interference -%viii the oliserva,îte
of lte Lord's day as is caumei l>y the operations of that l)epart-
ment, as îlxey are nowv conducted, 1 bcg to suggest for your adop-
tion, the followving forin of Petition 10 the Governor Genernl and'i,
wvith the recluisite adaptations, to Ille other two brancies of tlît
Provincial Parliament.

You wvill be plenseà 1o regard this communication, and any
others wlîich, ray froin finie t0 limte rencli you tIirougli the
columins of the "9 Canadian Ecclesiastical Gazette" ats ullicial.

1 am,
Dear Sir,

Your affectionate broUtier,
G. J. MONTREAL.

l'O HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL,
(or, Tite Honorable Ille Legisiative Council (or Legit.Iative Asseni-
bly) of tle Province of Canada, in Provincial 1>arliament fflem-
bled,)

The Pétition of the Minister, Churcli Warderîs and otiier
inluabitanîs of

Most liumbly sheweth;
That the arrangements nt presenit subsisting in the P>rovince for

the transmission of Iler. Majesty's Mý'ails, are sucli as of nec(ezzity
involve the desecratiotn of the Lord's day to a vast extent.

That it is understood by Your Excellency's petitioners, (of
Your Honorable House) that the entire con trol of the Post Offiecv
Department hias been transferred by te Irnperial Government to
the bands of the Provincial authorities.

That Your petitioners, therefore, humbly prny tîtat Your Excel-
lency will Le plensel Io recommend to the Legislature stichiinca-
sures as Io Your Excellency's %visdom shall seeni mccl, whiclî
shall secure the Lord's day fromn any violation, eillher by Ille
opening of post offices, or by the caimage of mails, in tîte newv ar-
rangements which will be miade.

And lotir Excehlency's petitioners, as ini duty bound, will ever
priky.

N. B. A copy of the Petition wvill be for signature athe il1uh-
lisher's, and aili persotîs friendly to its objeci, are reqtzested to cnl'
and append their iuamcs.

CHURCH SOCIETY.

WF.NrsDAY, liii May, 18--iO.
Th ' e stated Meeting of the, Central Bloard wvas field a( ie

National School House, Montreal, at 2 o'clock, i,. %i., tlii., day.
Poesont-THE Loiti l3îSnnP OF 1UONTr.E:AL, in the Chair.
Rev. Dr. Bleîune, V. P., lion. G. MoiTait, V. P., llevds. i.

Leach, T. Johnson, C. Bancroft, J.P. Whiite, J. TraeV. Il..
J. lrwvin, .1. Pyke, J. Flanagan,. V. it.,. W. Morris, J. lFultoni,
J. ïMountain, T. A. Young, A. Campbell, C. Rollit, A. W.
Mounltain, Secretary, W. Bond, and C. Morice, and T. K%
Anderson, Treasurer, S. C. Bagg, A. F. Hoimnes, M. D., ài),
Wrn. MoTaiish, Esquires.

Tite Meeting hanving been opened with prayer, te Minutes of
tîte hast Meetingwere read.,

Tite Secretary then read, hy desire of tue Lord Bisho;,. lit
reply of the Secretary of the Society for the Propagation of dit~
Gospel, to the Memorial of the Board on *the subjecî t of li
Ciergv Reserves. A letter of thanirs wvas rend front iiz J%
Jolin Torrance fur the grant of £50 la dIle Cîitircl ai I>ointt' Iv.
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CANADIAN ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTE.

Aloa lotter froni Capt. Cox, af lCingsey, siating that the conditions
on whîicli the grant oi £25 had been made ta the Clucîat

Kigey, had heen fulfilled.
Th ord Bishop announced the appointment of ttvo travelling

Missionaries; the Revd. John Carry, for tîte District of Quebec,
and the Revd. Richard L. Stephenson, for that of Motitreal, and
stated that lte former gentleman had taken charge ar the Qutaran-
tine Station, having been previously employed for a short pericil in
the District of Montreat, and that Mr. Stephenson was labouring
in the destitute settlemcntis on the Ottawa.

à1r. Stephenson's Journal was laid on the table, and the
Secretary explained the reason of tise absence of Mr. Carry's
Journal.

His Lordship also mentioned that a portion of Mr. Stephensori's
Salary would be provided by tlîe liberatity af the Revd. W. J.
D. Waddilove.

The Journal of the ]Revd. J Scott was aNas presented.
The Report of lte Quebec Lay Comninittee laviing been read, it

was resolved, on motion of trne Revd. Dr. Bethune, seconded by
thse Revd. J. Torrance, That tise Report be rcceived.

In the absenîce oitfîn Cliairman ai the Monuioeai Branch, sarne
memrbers of the Comînilee offiered explanation of the circunitancs
which have prevented the wvorkirîg of te Comiitee.

Lt wvas then nioved by the Revd. Dr. Bedrnune, iseconded by
Dr. Holmes,-Tliat the Montreal flranch of the Lay Commitcee
be requested tu take charge of the Lands of the Society in Canada
West.

The accounts of tlîe Tareasurers %vere then presented, shewing a
balance, at Montreal, of £34 5. 3. fur generai purposes. For
Widows anîd Orpîtans, £33 11. 0. Otherwise specially appro-
priated, £31 13. 2. At Quehec, fur general purpoïes, £174 1.
114. Widoîvs and Orphans, £97.

The Report of the Montrent Branch of the Finance Comiîrce,
baviiifi een rend,; was deternined that it be con6idered in detail.

ýsolved,
I. 'tai £10 le granted towards painting and repairing the

Church at New Glasgow.
2. Tliat £7 10. be granted toward8 re-shingling thse roof of

Ciiamhly Churcli.
3. That £50 be paid ta the Rey. C. Bancroft, towards the

erection of the Churcis at St. Johns, when lie shall have
paid in the amotint of the annual subscriptions from that
Pariali.

4. That £ 10 be granted towards tIse tompletion of thse Churcis
at Sutton.

5. Tirat £50 be granted towards the purchase of a Glebe at
Vaudreuil, payable ins four yearly Instalments of £12 10.
eaclî, wMien tlie people ai the Mission shall have paid £100
toiv-ards the same abject.

6. That £ 12 10 be granted towards the erection of a Spire and
procuring a Bell for the Church nt Lacolle.

7. That the application ai lte Rev. Wm. Morris, be referred ta
the Lay Committee, to report upon ta the nexi meeting of
the Board.

It wvas tien resolved, on motion of the Revd. Dr. flethune,
seconded by 11ev. W. Bond,

Ist. That the Secretary be delired to write ta the Treasurers of
the diffeèrent District Associations, requesting their immediate cam-
pliance wits the I2th Article of the By-laws of the Churcli

tSociety relative to the payaient of ail monies la teéir ad
talt ociety.

2nd. That the Finance Committee shall not receive any appli-
cations for assistance, unless such application reachi the hands of
the Secretary a fortnigbt, at least, before the next ensuing meeting
of thse Central Board.

It was moved by the Revd. C. Morioe, seconde.) by the 11ev..
3. Flanagani, and Resolved,-That a Committee, consisting ofthe
3Revdi. Dr. Bethune, (Chairmani) J. Flanagan, C. Morice, and
W. Bond, be appointed ta re-consider the Insurance Schemne for
lte lives )f thse Clcrgy.

The Report af the Quebec Branch af the Finance Committee
haigbesra, it ivas Resolved,

1. That the requcst ofiNMr8. Simpson be granted.j2. That £10 he graiiied ta the Clîittch nt St. Cailierines.
3. Tliat £20 be grantedl towvards the Clhurch at Eaton, on dtlî

conditiotis proposed by the Committee.
A statenient of Salezi iii the Depository %vas laid on the table.
No report %vas pircsertied by the Book and Tract Committee, bt

the Chairman stated, verbally, that an order for Books and Tractîz
to the vaine of £50 Sig: hiad been sent to the Sou. P. C.
Knowledge, and that tie Books wvere daily e:rpected.

It wos moved by the RLevd. A. W. Mountain, seconded hy Dr.
Holmes, and Resolved,-That it be an instruction to the Boiok a id
ract Comnîiutee ta consider a plan fIbr extending the operations ol

the Deposilory, iso as tn embraee the systeni of Lending Librarie3;.
and for disposing of Boo~ks giratqiitouisly ta a limnited extent, and
also for ajuniction with ther Societies withii» ile Church, liaviiii
a siînilar object;-to report ta the nexi meeting ofithe Board.

Ordered fliat £ 10 lie paid to the Church Society of tle Diocese
of Toronto, for Books procured.

No report 'vas presented by the Education Cr'mmittee.
The Rev. J. T1orrance, gave notice that at the next meeting ol'

the Central Board, lie %vill niove that the Resolution of the Board
of tlîe 6th JuIy last, adopting the severai clauses of the Report of
the Education Committee, that dny presented, be reszinded.

It was moved by the Revd. J. Flanagan, seconded by the Re,.d.
C. Bancroft, and Resolved,-That a Conimittee consisting, of the
Revd. Messrs. Flanagan, Bancroft, Roulil, and Irtvin, (tlie Revdl.
J. Flanagan, Chairinan,) be appointed ta take tip the subject of a
female st:hool on a respectable. scale, tu be established iii this
Diocese, uîuler the auspices of the Church; to iceport ta the nesi
meeting of the Board.

Mloved by the Revd. C. Bancroft, seconded by tîxe Revd. A.
W. Nlountain,-Tliat a Coînmittee consishitig of the Revd. er.
Luiîsdell, (Chairman) C. Alorice, and Bancroft, be appointed to
coîîsider lte practicability of providing the rneans of procuring
outfiis; fir newly ordained Clergymen ; ta report to the next meiet-
ing ofthe Board.

Ordered that £1 5 10 be paid to the proprietor of the Montrea.
Herald, for advertisements, ifthe account ho found by theTrea.su-
rer to he correct. £4 3 4 tu T. Cary, for Static>nery, &o. £2
3 82' ta the Secretary for incidentai expences. That týe Secretary
be authorised ta go t0 the expence of 23s. for procuring forms for
statistical returns.

The Secretary gave notice of his intention to resign that Office
at the next meeting of the Board, and read a letter froni the Re-vd.
R. R. Burrage, offiéring his services as Secretary at Qucbec, iii ic
event of a division of the duties of that office.

The M%-eeting ivas then closed with the benediction.
(Signed) G. J. MONTREAL.

REPORT of the LA&Y COMMITTEE, referred to in the foregoing
Minutes.
The Quebec Branch of the Lay Commiteeai of te Incorporated

Church Society have ta report ta theCentral Board, that they have
appointed Sub-Committecs of their body, to prepare a plan for tlîe
general management of the Lands of the Society, and tu procture
Plans of Churches-but neither of these objeotis have yet bee!i
matured.

The Lay' Conimittee have, however,. in the mean time, dili-
genltly considered a Report &i Survey accam panied by a Plan, firom,
Mr. Hall, Provincial Survevor, respecting lthe lands held by lte
Society in the Townshipof Halifaix, a part of îvhich was hield in
trust fur .Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and being of opinion thlat
the lots.so held ini trust might be managed îvith due advantage byr
the College authorities nov legally constituted, the Lay Committee
resolved that those particular Lots should be transferred to those
Authorities, by a legal instrument, which, having been prepared
by the Hbnble. Henry Black, Counsel of thse Society, lias been
duly executed.

The only case regarding thse said lots upon which any further -
action. of the Cburch Society can be required, will be the ratifica-
tion of any sale of themn.to third.parties ,suici appearing to.remain,
as a legal requirement.
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As regards ilie remnaining lots held hy the Society in the Town-
sihip of Halifax, the Lay Oommittee have to report, that they have
;ippointed Mr Charles Catuplieil, residing in thtat neighbourl inid,to
bce the Local Agent for the maanagement and diepneni of thern, withi
instructions to use lus best endeavours, ta make the sanie pro-
ductive, and ta report to the Lay Comnmittee ilhereupoii, as occa-
--ion may require.

Tho Lay Coinmittee have furilher taken inensures to makle pro-
ductive lots of land in the Townships ot* Cox, Cranhourne and Ire-
land, by commiunications made thereupon ta tîte Mit;qionories
ivithin whose lirnits îbey are respectively situated.

The follotwing business %vas transictetl hy thte Lay Committee,
;ît their meeting lield this day :.-Resolved, That, wvitli a view ta the
more eft'ectual promotion of the first andi eighth objects aqsigned ta
ilue LayCommittee af the lncorporated Church Society, the Society
for the Propagation of theGospel tio solicited to sanction an appropri-
ution from the Ciergv Reserve fundo of a corcespouding sumn ta thtat
offèed by the Chur;ch Society in No. 8, and upon similar condi-
tions.

The Lay Conimittee desires at the samne timie to record their full
and grateftil appreciation of the ifostering care of the venerable
.Society for the best interests of the Church in this Colony, in huav-
ing made an early appropriation from those funds towards the en -
dovment, af a Bishopric, and ror ailier purposes flot otherwise
provided for, in,;tend af abs-orbing the wbole arnount of the pro.
ceedas towards the discharge of the Socieiy's large annuel payments
ta the Clergy of the Colony.

The Committee have derided upon învesting the amount now
on hand from Liue Suhscriptions, in the'Union Building Society of
this city, by subscrihing for four shares of £100 each, wvhicli %ill

.bc payable by monthuly instaimtents.
(Sig;uedï WM. WALKER,

Chairman.
Quebec, lOth May, 1850.

ORDINATION.
On Trinity Sunday last, an Ordination was held by the Lon

lRISHOP OF' IONTftEAL, in the Catliedral at Quebec, whien the
folloiving gentlemen %vere ordained

PRIESTS:
Rev. Wvilliam C. Merrichi, B. A., T. C. Dl., late Assistant 'Minis-

ter at St. John ; appointed ta the Mission of Framptoa East,
wuith Sfandon.

Rev. Jacob Van Linge, B. D.. Missionary nt Frampton West.
Rev. John Carry, fort-eriy Student of Bishop's College, Lenn'u-

ville ; Travelling Mitzsionary of the Churcu Society for the
District of Quebec; nt preserit serving the Quarantine Sta-
tion at Grosse Isle.

DE ACON:
Francis E merson .Judd, Student of Bishop's Coilege ; appointed

ta succeed Mr. Merrick, at St. John.
Morning Prayer wvas said in Ail Saints' Chapel, attached ta the

Rectary, at half-past 9, A.M. The service at the Cathedral coin-
menced at eleven with the Litany, whicb %vas said by the Bishop.
The Candidates were presented by the Rev. Officiali\,Iackie, D.D.,
Examining Chaplain, wbo, witb the Revds. A. W. Mouintain,
(Chaplain,) George Coweil, M.A., Garrison Chaplain, and Gilbert
Percy, B. A. Incumbent of St. Paul's Chape), assisted the Bishop
in imposition ai bands. The sermon was preacbed by the
Rey. G. Percy, froni 2 Cor. V. 20, and the Holy Communion
wvas afterwards administered by the Bishap.

The Lord Biship left tawn an Wednesday evening last, ta attend
the Annual Examination ai the Students af Bishop's Coilege, and
the Annual Meeting af t.he Corporation af that Institution.

Mur. Thomas Petimefather, B. A., T. C. D., bas recently ar-
rived in the Diocese, bai.rug been sent out by the Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel, ta the Bishopi, as a candidate for Holy
Orderm. He is at present acting as Catechist and Lay Reader,
under the direction of the Rev. T. Johinson, in the Micision of
Abbotsftirt and parts adjacent. Anoîhier candidate for the Minis.
try, MNr. Frederic Augustus Smith, also sent out by the Society for
the Propagation of the Gos;pel, is shortly cxpected.

COUNCII. FOR COLONIAL BISHOPRICS.
SPr.CIAL REPORT-MarCh 12, 1850.

The condition of theChurch in the North Anierican Colonies,
as retrards Episcopal supervision,demands immediate attention.

The Diocese ot'Quebec*l extends over the whole of Lower
Canada-a territory threc titues as large as England andWales.
Parishes or Missions (upwvards of eighty in ail) have been es.
tablisbed in evcry part otf the country, from the Blay of Gaspé
ta the Ottawa. For the lest series of Confirmations, the Bimhop
'vas compelled to undertake four long and laborjous journeys,
which occupied bui et intervals from the beginning of 1848 to
the autunin or 18,19, while, Io attend hi. triennialVisitation, two
of the Clcrgy had to travel upwards of 700 miles.

The subdivision of this enormous Diocese is, therefore, a
matter of pressing necessity. The flisbop bas repeatedly re.
conxmended it, the Clergy unanimously desire it, and the Gov-
eraiment at home bas agreed ta sanction the measure, as aoon
as an adequate Endownîent can bc provided. For the means
of providing that endownient the present appeal is made. A
Capital suni of from £ 10,000 ta £ 12,000, in addition to wbat
may be procured in the Colony, it is tbought niigbt suffice.
%Ve earnestly commend thîs %vork ta ail memberu of the Church
of Enigland, and we desire et the saine time to reniind theni,
that the existing endowrnents of twa of the North American
Bishoprics, those of Quebec and Nova Scotia (at present paid
out of the Iniperial Treadury), are grented for the lives of the
present. Incumnbents, and wvill bc withdrawn altogether ait their
deatb or remnoval.

Muchi has been accomplished witbin the last. few vears to-
wards building up the Cburch of England in our Colonies, andi
whilc the cost bas been cornparatively small, the good doue by
the multiplication of Clergy and the consequent diffusion of the
blessings of Christianity bas been incalculable. Mie addre.s
ourselves, therefore, witb confidence to the great body of out
own communion. Mie entrent their co-operation in the work ta
w hich we have put out bauds. Those who gave donations
nine years ago,:may perhaps, in consideration af what has al-
reedy been effccted, be induced ta renew their contributions.

We cannot, however, but observe by how very few persons
the wvhole fund was subscribed. Many morc, we cannoa doubt,
will bc ready to ]end their assistaace now: and those who,
may find it inconvenient to give in one sum, ail which they
wish to give, mey greatly prarnote the purpose for which the
fund has been opened by annual contributions.

MiVe are not without tokens that the Divine blessing bas
bitherto rested upon our undertaking. lus end and aim. is the
extension of the kingdoni of our Lord and Saviaur, and we
ask for it the fervent prayers and the free-will offerings af ait
His people.

Signed by those present,

J. B.' CANTUAR.
C. J. LONDON.
A. T. CICESTR.
J. LICHFIELD.
T. VOWLER ST. ASAPH.
S. NORWICH.

AI the death of the late Bishop of Quebcc <Dr. Stewart), the presea:
Bishop of Monireal, who hand been consecrated as bis coadjutor, succecded
to the administration of the ivhiole Dioccçe. The proposai now is in
divide the Diocese, assigninir the See of Qoiebc I t ie present ]Bishop
(31cuntain), and canetitutingllottal a eeparaze Diocese.
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111-SIJLTSq 0Fi THE COLONIAL, BISiIOPTtICS FUND.
?<.tACIl, i%>

NN jcgý % li.-l I) ut' CIergy 1)37tI.Siiol'ItîCS FOUNDED. ire laý,t reýports.

'J.asrntrrria (N'ait Die-
nrs-'rr's Larnd)...

Gilpiatar (Mediterra-
rr.vnr) ..............

Fnierictn <N'cw,
l3rontlsw~iclc)...

Meleiinnae (Port Piil-

jiustraiia) ........
?,'i.wcabnie ,Nev -Solril

Wales..5 Noili)..
Capcltol%.r (CapêŽ of
Good Ille) ......

Victia (11<11g Konrg)

12

2 -

31

« lie/ n)jooesC. o/ '1'OIIONTo (UI)PCr Carcdcn) (Mil rwpuncAr ar
I.;cCcria" i, it e yvar 1s329-1eo Ycars bc'/'cre 1te ecation JI/e"(<!wut
l?tshlorics .!d, ; a r'i., i ût1î liese 1)ioceo's <t sidilar rreuil fli thi' ;rdcr,tlýe
-f tihe ,runiber o'f the Cierzy folloircil. 2'hus liere terre in-

TI'rouco ......... U ............. lr
.\elarnaial . ........... 12

DONATIONS AND ANNUAL SUPBSCRIII!ONS '- ~
1R'E!CEIVFD.

Trite Arcir Bisirop of Canterburry..
'J'lie Bisliop aof London ...........
'l'ie ilislrap af St. Asaph .........
'l'lie Bisiop af Licit'eid ..........
'l'ie Duice of Iluccleugli ..........
Eiri Nelsona............. ._....
Lord Ovcrstane........... ... --
1.. C. F ......................
.1. G. Hnrbbard, Esq .............
-c Camne over anrd beli us" ... .....
lial. frir. Justice Coleridge......
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DIOr:ESE OP NOVA SCOTIA.
1'I1NCE EDWVAItD'S ISLAtYD.-We ie2rn' î'rOM tire ChUrcir

Titiies tirat a inoveinerit siillar to tilt t recomrmended ii Ille
Circîrlar (prirrted aboya) ofi the Lord flîsiop of I\ontreal is heing
iuade in this Island irr favour of tire abolition of Post Ollice labot
on) Srrndrrys'. It appears aiso that the 11lairfax Post Office ib
wiroliy 0iused on the Lor(I's Day.

DIOCFSE OF TORZONTO.
We Icaril fram ci'tie Churchill glial on Ille Festival of the

Ascension, tire corner stoile of a new church, to ho called -4 tire
Cirurcir of tihe Acenaiion," wvas laid iii the city of Hamniltoni, b'y
Richard Iti-otr, E>sq.. %vho has given the site and £300. One-
thirdj ni' the n hiole acco>mmordationr is to be devoted to tire use 0!
Ille p<oi'. F. %IV. Cumnberlanid, E2q. is tire architert.

IUJPERT'lS LAND.
At the Meeting of the Scciety for Promoting Chriçtian Knoivledge,

April 9th, an irrterestiirg lett-er ivas read fraîn the Bishop af Rupert',
Lanrd. Ils date was Nov. 27, 184<). His iordsirip, wtas to consecrate
iris new Churci (St. Andicws), and Io irold ibis first ordination, oit
Dec. l9ih.

Ifc says of thbis Churcir, cc It has been raised er.tireiy by local
suhsctiptions, assisteri bv a donation of £100. from the Hudson'.g
Bay Compan~y. Il is a large, commvrlious stone building, capable oi
holding about 1,000 persoirs, and erected at a cost of £1200. Their
exertiorîs have been most pTaisevorthy-aii have donc wirat îirey
corrid, andi that is tire highest commerrcation. Some have given oý
tiroir wealth-some, unabie ta give maney, have given labour; saine
have given tvaod for tire interiar ; others have aided in quarrying tire
s(one from Illc bed of tire river; onc bas contributcd same fine oak for
the puipil ard reading-desk, wvhile anather is busiiy engaged iii
fraining, and faslrioring tirem. I have neyer witnessed greater y.eat
and eagernc; iii tire erectioa of any church; tirey ail deem it ait
honour ta lie empioyed in il, and are ready ta receive any suggestion.
The bruilding is very credutabie to threm, corrsiclering tiat tirere ivas
no relgular architect, noreven any reguiarly-trained masons and car-
irenters. Ail wli bave Il ecclesiastical appearance, and it wvill nau
serve for something of a madel in thre crection -if future churcires.
It bas a tawer, with a smail spire rising abave it ; in tis tbey hope
ta place tbree belis ere long, so, that, ini the course of arrother summer,
our cars inay be refresied by the pieasing souird ail the cirurcb-
going beils."l

cIn iny next," the Bi.irop adds, cl â!aii hope ta ire able to,
speulk more defmnitely rcgarding my coiiegiate plans. 1 hrave
seven stîudents aiready promised; tire onily question is, %vien
1 shal huid, and lhow 1 In this and ini ail Allier rrrallers 1 wotiLd
lie. agi interezst in the prayers of tire Societri a- 1 wotrid assure
thireu of imy feebie intercessions for tirent tlira tire Spirit cli' God
j mrght ever bie5s iirm i their exterrded labuurs for tire Divine
giary."l

Tite Bishiop hatving specified severai 1hooks and tracts wvlrci lic
1reqtrired, rnc!uding two sets of hoolis for di~e performance of Di-

i vine Service, a sujlpy io ire value of £20 was granted. 'I'iese
tviii be sent out ti soire ptablications renairing frorg a former

jgrant; tire tbcirrg only one opportunity during tire year for tire
tranrsmrission of gaods to Rupert's Lanrd.

UC TYFORZ THE I)I -OPAGATION 0F THr GOSPEL EN
FOREIGN PARTS.

(Front tihe Coloi)ili Churdr Crrollicic.)
.Attre manthiy meeting af tire Saciety, Friday, Aprii 19th-

Ipreserrt, thec Presideat, the Arclbisirap of Yark, the Bishaps ot
llanôo.r, Oxford, St. Asaphi, Norwichr and Down, Eari Nelson, the
i>,arr of Ch.icbester, and many olhers-a very able and iveil-
cc.,nsi3.ered Reirort frrm the Finarrce Camraittee ivas read ant'
jado1rted. 'rite fiolýýirrg donations by anonymors frieads, thro<gir
.1. H. Maikiand, Esq., une of the Vice-Presidents, %vere annouacco
F.or Churchr.butiding in Lower Canada) £100.; Missions ta 4lie
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nairrs il) $outil Afica,£100. ;Emligrants Spiritual Aid Fuiid,X100.; Mlackinnon, viz., in Umblallas territory, about tlîirty miles to
Miesionary andi general purposes lit iNe% Zealand, £200. ; New flic cast of King WVilliani's Town.
ilishopric of Montreal, £200. :College in Diacese of Guiana, £100. Il Afler mature delibcration, iliquiry, and consultation witli
W'e were glati also to hear 'of two allier .111îîymcius gits, on of others-ani flot, 1 trust, without, prayer to Atliî,ihty God for
L lt). towards the Churchl University in fie Diocese of TIoronito, fid guidance-1 have col etecnitotIl3 it 13 the duty of
bili! Of £100. for Prince Rtupett's Lai. il leter fromn the ev W. the Church to accept the invitation thus giveil ; and 1 have

Nay th ietvprncialof Bishop's ColJuge, Calcutta, ivas reati, %vrittîcn t the Govertior to say, tinit 1 shail bc prcpared to at-
K.ii th liu' Pincpaltenîpt the fotindation of a Mýissioji, i» thaI part of Britioli Kaf-ilnuuticiîg his arrivai, andi giviing a hlieful view of that institution.farat hjhhhadrnxyatnio.'hsdnill-

Tfite Vepery Sehool, (Madras), umler tie sulperintendence of its flCw counes rny duty to camnîunicate with you, as Secretary to the
inaister, ir. Wright, is rapidiy fihin)g witil puis. venerable Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Forcigri

'l'lie followilig initerestilig letter troin the Bishop of Capetown to Parts, andtu h seek your ativice andt co-aperaliosi.
ho Screiar, ivs rad î tu metinIl Thepîan upoîz which %ve propose to proceed is this. To

.)leSece.tlyiva rea -- th ilectligendeavour.to engage in the first instance, as a commuencement'l'he ~ ~ ~ ~ cp lielasUneieeà<J'~i, Fcb. 5, 1850. of the work, tixe services of a Priest and Deacon, who shaliThetim lis,1 blieearr'ved, wlicn it becomeS the proceed at once to the fieldi of their future labour, and com-
.h:ry of the Churcli in this diocese .o enter upon direct Mission uxence the work witlî tlî aid or a ICaflir interpreter, alrendy
work. Aîîy longer delay o11 our part ivoulti, 1 think, bc an provideti. IVe (Io> not caîîtuîplate going tu aîîy great expe!is'e
eviduncc of' unfiaithfuiness to the great trust commnitted ta o u ic crectiian of' a M1issioî station and prciîises. NVe hope
Our internai organizalion has been noîv for nearly two ycars that. tie Clergy %vit uîaiy*feel disposed to oflèr tiwîxxseives for
r"Olclted by the addition of the Episcopate. During thîs pe- this work, viil bu preparuti ta lead a simple, scif.denying lite;tiod wo have been enabled ta suppiy the niost crYling Ilccessi. eng1ging la sane e\tenit in manutal labour, and %vilhing ta hive
tics of our oivn people. Thirty Clergy have been atidedto vi'j u e oecnfraaotteitn hs asse
thxe fourteen whom 1 foutid on niy arrivai iii î.îc diocsc. Se. by thc people to îvhon they iih bo sent. NVc do neot propose,veral more indecd arc absolutely requireti, and the wark% ai theref'ore, ta atijr zany stipcnd,but oniy ta undertake ta provide

eduaton,îviih i frcig lsif a ur ttnton, is as yet l'or tlie actuai waits of aur brethreiî. 1 ani t'ully aware that; r
.41111031 unitouichet. Vet, inotwithstanduîg this, 1 repeat, therc ain niaking a proposition %ihicIi but feîv ivili bc prepared to ac-
arda tireufllstaices whichl luad nie to fluci that; we nuy ilot any cept. Solîne Nwiii shritiîk froîîî a lift: of 1,oil and hardship ; others
longer, wvitliout sin, defer the attenipt tp founid a MJissioni. will f'uar on the score of lheaith, althoughi the clinxatQ is

IFro. aliuiost the first haur cf my landing in the colonv, 1 espt'ciaillv favorable to hesalth. But I fuel assured thiat there
slave been inipresseti witiî the conviction, that it %vouhd beconie( are lnîay cariiest devoteti spirits ini our dear niotier churcli,

car~~~~~~~~~~~ dub t fa d s a t d y a s e hu c n c n cf the who %% il bc preîxared literally ta give up all thlat, llsh and blood
tribes- out our border. Providenîialiy, we secaîti t h iIed lleti hoidar, oeun thuir wvlio1u selves, to lte lignowî Christ and
to Ibis îvork. iler ha nerduon it but partially ; am]d : i-is trLth tu those îîlîo are sitting iii darkiicss axîd the sbadow
thiere seeiiieti to be sorne prospect or a ivithidrawal rallier than of' dealli. Thiat I aux niot over-eâtinimîtig the .spirit anîd devo-
an izîcrease of niissionary effort. More distant fields, inded, tion, or Eîîglislî clergymen %il ii, 1 hope, ape'fromi the fol-
offcred greater promise of suceess. The very nine af Kaffir lowvintg exîrOjct frona eurra - uol-uiîîded Arclidea-

(itfiel i i lsei dscurgig.The bloady anîd destrue- col, wIjiýIî shows thithr is aI ltls oni oforjîbr pro-
tIV was ihih avesufreuuîfl tkeaplce botenl the pared ho sacrifice hiniseif andaill lie bas for Chirist's nxlost holy

cholois'ts and these noble savages, have tendeti ta alienate xhenî cause:-
froax us and frùlll christialliry. But tliese difficulties, it ap- Il ' You ask nie, Do I kiiow of a fil mnan ta beand the Mission ?
pua ed ta nie, ethould ratixer stii:ulale our zeal thîaîî daaîj aur I really do Iot ; but 1 cati say that i know a wiliing man, aud,
ardour. iwo courses anly seenx open tu us,-thi' conversion, what is af mare caiisequence, a, maniv illing %vitla his wlîole
or their czlire subjîîgation. \Ve kîîowv Iow this last Course bause. M--ysehf, nxy tvife, Miviss Short, Jetters %Vlhite, and Kaf-
wvould tcrnîiîiate. ht wotIld issue ithi theni as :vith otiier fir Willheln, would ail think ourselves honoured if we were
tribes îvho have beeri broughîii under aur Yoke. They wouid sent on thxis Mission togetiler. 1 kio'v of some more agents
fade aw ay befor,- us. WVith these convictions on niy nîind, 1 that îvould join us. I aliault be quite willing, and mny ivife

bavedeely uîtthit te Cîurh l Ibs ltit hal asolaîn concurs, to resigu nxuy office liere ho atiother, salary and ail,
call ta preacli the Gaspel 10 the Kaffirb, anîd thut sile oupht îlot 2hould yeti dcciii it more easy ta fid a fresh Arclîdeacon thai
ta delay entering upjii tîxe %vrk longer thaiî ivas absolutcly a fitter Mlissionary; ad this may passibly be the case, especi-
n-ecessary. Tite sanie impression exisîs in 'ie mind of niast af ally a year hence, wheîî flie îork of the Archdeacoîîry is a little
the Cicrgy î-vilh w-boni 1 have converseti. lis anj .,ence of' more cotisolidated, and put iîîto regular train. As sooî as the
t.his, 1 nîay observe, that thie Cler.y:v afic Archideacoriry of patochiai systern is sonjewhat mnouideci, aur foundatian, stones
Graham's Town, at their meetinîg Of the lst of Jaîîuary-tlie wiil be laid. But ail Ihis 1 leave entircly ta your judginent,
F'east of the Circumeisioni-agreed t(. petitian the Bishop tu ibelngc int 2,trlilf-/zl 1)piaus. My youiîg faihy iht: render
rake lînnediate steps for th'e forma.I.-,n of' a MNissioni, alîd tlie Misïsion expulisive, as thuy couhd îlot aIl live (tuitlIjliricc,
pletigeti theaiselves ta --qc 1001. a year towards it. Tite ruîouch 1 arn sure they coulti and ivoulti live very siaxpiy.'
Chergy af thie Western -nce are, 1 amx sure, prepareti ta Il That ho does nat underratu tlie self-sacrifice rcquired la a
inalte a siaxilar promise. Tuhe only question wlth me, of late, Missioiiaryl ta the Kaffirs, nîay ho gaîhereti froîn tue saime btter,
lbas been, %vhere w-e were to begin. Mr. Green, thc Rural wherein ho expresses blis conviction that; they wvho undertake
Dean ai Natal, bas been vcry urgent i11 pressing the elainis af the office ' should go aîxd live a hard! selb-denying- hife in athe 100,000 natives in that dependency wlxo speak the Kaffir Kaffir lcrael, eating hike Kaffrirs, sour nîilk and nii'lies,anti work-
tanguei. TIhe Archdeacon lias leancd, 1 h uîk, mare d.cidodly ing iviti and for Kafiirs, tili they have mastereti the tangue andc
ta thc formation of a Mission iii British Kaffraria, tîcar King acqird influence.'
ýVilliain's Town. acuq

~Vb:"x w-a dcatig ths sbjee ii mymmdant ha Il" No:v, niy'dicar friend, if' yoiu tiiiî that yn or the venera-
a la co1 tas daienhstî thasýt in inuldan h ibe Society cnii aid us, icithîcr iii finding the nien, or providu:îgain tii! coi t sted bathlu these wul defer aîîy decision the ineans needf'îîl for this iliffertakiî.îgc, T shiah bc aratefiîl.upon iUI had aiie bt f tecfields, wicl: 1 plurpose I auxl niasî îxou h aa.s tn eoisautb aîor

doiîîg (D. V.) this year, 1 received froax 1-is Excellezîey the inx Kaffraria beforu the unel QI thie -var, andi 1 shiail lie thankful
G'overnor thie very inheresti repart ofi Colonel MIztcki:111o1, i h oit ilýviiot dl taît( isoaithe Chief Coaxiiésary ai 1Curra iîhc icacacjy i h aieywl oi n a îl uife Usiîaisat.cnîaiu h lttr fraro wie la iche op, evei thîoughi they :îaay m~a be .Ible lu assist us îviîh moncyColPDid v lttr ro teGovernor, i hhleii-For although: niy aw-ss meaius art' enlirelv exhînusteci, 1 arn tintvited me to forina a Missionl at ftle spot poiated out by C0!ou.1 caeu bu tns ICdces tef van l iecî
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weak state, when each parish le etruggling liard ta maise funds
for the cburch, the school, and support afi ùs minister, may be
dependcd upon for £200. a year; and 1 shail be greatly mis-
taken if the mather Church will not help us thraugh aur
difficultice. Of' course, the plan 1 have sketclîed out can only
ha regarded as the commencement af our work. Should it
please God ta bless Ouir feeble endeavours with succees, 1
shall be prepared ta attemipt a work, bath lu KfiTr;aira Proper,
and at Natal, upan a niuch larger scale. It would be better,
1 think, that the clergy wvho firet corne should be unnmarried.
Blut this is flot absolutely neccssary. Should you be able to
do any thing: iii tii iatter, bc goad cnough to, commiunicate
with my Coiiuni8sary, Dr. Williamson, as I arn alao writing ta,
hlm, and 1 shutîl fleel obliged by your forwarding this letter ta
him, for hie perusal wlien you have read it."

SOCIETY FOR PROMO'rING CURISTIAN ICNOWLEDGE.
1tiesday, May 71h, 1850.

The LORi)DIBsIIoP oF ST. AsAPH in the Chair.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto wvas presenit

A letter wvas rend from the Lord Bishop ai Toronto, dated
Toronto, Canada, '2tlî Marcb, 1850, sending three memorials for
assistance îawards tic building ai three new churches.

It wvas agreed, on lus Lordship's recommendation, ta xnake
grants as follotv :-Trinity Church, Whitchurcb, Canadla West,
on the application of the Rev. S. Ramsey, books for the pier-
formance af Divine Service.

St. Paul's Church, Netrnach-et, Canada %Vest, towards its
camipletion, on iMr. Raumsey's application, £25.

Toivards the completion of a church at Consecon, Canada
IWest, on the applicatin of the Rev. J. lMclntyre, £25.

Tho Lord Bislbop af Montreal, in a letter dated Quebec, 12th
April, 1850, stated his intention of laying before the Society
shortly an accounit ai the miner iii which lie liad assigned the
hast grant placed at lus disposai by the Board for churclî-bttilding
in lus diocese. lie added, that sýeveral chuirches romain un-
finislied, owving ta the want ai funds: otîters, thoughi used for
Divine Service, are n01 consecratetd; a certain outlay being stil
necessary for thuese structures: wluile several churches, whlich
.ire projected, in destitute districts, would bc cornmenccd, sbould
encouragement lie afforded. His Lordslîip adverted ta, the
linancial dilliculties af the province, and the successive calamities
whiclî have fallen upon it during thte hast tèuv years, and requesîed
iun additional money grant toivards the erection and completîon ai
churches in Canada East.

'lie Standing Cominiitee gave notice of their intention ta pro-
pose a, the General Mleeting on tùc 4111 of June, that £500 be
[lien granteil for this object.

Tlîe Secretaries reported tlint the Standing Conumittee had
talcen into consideration an application for a grant toivards a new
diocese in Canada Ea!;t.

It apipeared thiat tie present flishop of Montreal was very
desirous af a subdivision of his diocese, the two, extreme points oi
whirli are distant froni cacli ailier about 850 miles, and that the
endoivment ai a new Sec must be looked for from otîter sources
ihan the Imperial Treasury.

Thue Special Report of the Caunicil for Colonial Bishopries,
dated 12tlî Mardi, 1850, having been laid befare the Meeting,
the Standing Comîuuiîtee gave the following notice:-

49That, considering tic vast extent ai the present diocese ai
Montreal, and the great importance ofi ts subdivision, il be
recornmended ta tîte Board ta grant, on Thursday, the4th of June,
the sum ai £4000 towards the endowment af twa, additianal
.L3shoprics in Canada East; the interest of te said serm of £4000
zo, be assigned, under the direction ai the Council for Coaunial
Bislioprics, towards the unronie ai the proposed new bishopric of
Mlontreal uîntil the establishmoent oi a t:ec.ond additional bishoDre
in Canada East, whers the sum of £2000 afute above amaunt ai
£4000 sisai be appropriated tawards the endownient ai the said
second additional Bisiiopric. And that it be recornmended ta
empoiwcr the Treasutrers ta pay the sum ai £4000 as soan as

fu ndts shall be raised for (lie accomplisliment ai the abject af one
additional bietboprir."1

A letter %vas rend irom the Lard Bishop or Adelaiule, dated
Kensington, Adelaide, December 10, 1849, giving an accounit of
the progress af the Chîirch in his diocese, atio requesting a further
grant towards the ereciion ai churches anti selînols, at placsz
whicli he specified. Hie Lordship stîbjoined a lisi of appropria-
tions made from the grant ofithe Society (viz. £500) in 1847.

It appcared f'romn this liet thiat graine, averaging £30 towards
each church, had been afforded ta, St. George's Church, Gawler ;
Si. James's, illakiston,; Nt. George's, NMacgcll ; St. Andrewv,,
Walkerville; St. Stephen'8 IVilluga ; St. M%-atîbew's Kensington,;
Christ Church, O'Halloran Hill; Christ Church, near Adelaide ;
St. Tlîoras's, Port Lincoln ; St. Paul's, Port Adelaide ; and that
several scluoals, as well as threa parsonages, had been assisted.

The Bishop added, il1 hope this account of my stewardship
will be saîisfactory ta the Committee, and induce the bociety
again ta, nake me its almoner. 1 expect (D. V.) ta ordain tivo,
more deacons on the 23rd ai tluis month, when the number of
clergy under my charge wvill arnount ta ifteen.

IMay the great Head ai tîte Church bless aur endenvaurs,
and awn Our labours by givbng an abundant increise. To Him be
glory, wvorld willioute."~

It ivas agreed that £350 be granted, viz. for churches,£150.;
for scliols, £200. Six sets af 4to books for the performance ai
Divine Service, and eiglhteen Svo books afafices were also granteil.

The Lord Bishop ai Netwioundiandi, in a leiter, dated St.
Johîn's, NewvLiundland, March 23rd, 1850, gave a full and mast
interesting accounit oi his voyages ofivisitation, and of bis labours
in providiî:g and seîtling clergymen and schoolmasters throughauît
bis diocese.

Hie Lordship said, Il 1 have made arrancements ta, build this
su.nmer (Gad wvilling) the first chapel-the first place cf Chîristian
worsbhip in conne-xion witb aur holy Chnirch an the Labrador-
at St. Francis Harbour. You %vill agree, 1 îhink, that 1 desire tn
begin modestly and careiully, wvhen I tell you that the whole,
chuapel, wiîh its furniture,is nat intended ta cast more thail £125.

Gc If God be pleased still graciausly ta prosper the wark ai aur
bands, ive hope and expeet ta, dedicate the building by the usuial
solern service in the rîi'll(cief September nexi, and the presence
ai any members ai the Committee an that lualy and huappy occa-
sion will add much ta aur satisfaction and îhankfulness.

ccI conclusion, it wili not, 1 hope, be deemed impertinent or
prernature if 1 nowv mention tuat, should God graciously spare niy
lufe another ycar, 1 purpase, in dependence on lis hlessing, ta comn-
mence aur long-ago-projected collegiate buildings. May 1 be
perrnitted ta, hope that mny poor diorese may in that wvark alsa
share thte Saciety's bountiful aid to thte saine exbent as at least
other colonial dioceses, wluicl, wvhatever ather sueriar dlaims they
may advance, can hardly, 1 think, plead greater need of your-
sympathy and succaur. 1 have no riglut or reason ta fear tîtat
any ai the Society's strearns af charity %vil] he dried up,-hat
charity which ever lias been, and indwili lie ' twice blessed.'"

The Lord flishop af Toronto addressed the Meetitig on the sub-
ject ai King's Callege, Toronto. It hîaving been requested by thie
Board, that he would ma;tc hie statement in wvritiing, for publica-
tion in the Montily Report, bis Lordshiip temmunicated his
observations in the following letter ta the Secretary :

"11London, 19, Bury.strcct, SI. Jaees's, Mlay 9, 1850.
pC Rev. and dear Sir,- Permit me to, approach, tbrough, you,

the venerable Society fur Pronioting Chîristian Knowhedge, under
circumsîances of no ardinary charaeter, and ta, enîreat their
sytnpaîhy and assistance ini uhielding: the Church in Upper
Canada irom ,the cansequences ai an injury bnflicted upan lier by
the Legislature of that province.

ccThe Society its awvare, that the University of King's College
was opened at Toronto for the business of instruction an the Silà
ar June, 1813, and notwvithstanding the attempts ai ita enemies,
year after year, to, bring about ils destruction, it procecded with
great vigour and success during the six years and a haîf af its
existence, and %vas abtaining, Ibrouglu lis scholars, an influence
which was rapidly increasing tlirougliout the diacese. Parents
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fitI a confidence in its religious charneter; andi, as none but
students belonging to the Citurcit of Eoîgland 't'ere expec.ted tu
atttendil te College chapel, sober-minded Dissenters %vers flot
offended. On the contrary, the knowledge ihat prayer wvas
0ileied tit morning and cvening, andi the services of the Churcli
regularly celebraied on Sundays anti holy.days, pleased theni,
because lthe> sanctifiet de laboura or the institution.

ciDuring tis brief period the degrees ronferred were sevent>'-
five, and the number of students, including occasional learners,
three hundred,-ihe usual honours were obtained b>' Presbyterians
and Con-regationalists, &c., as well as by the members of the
Chureh, l'or the secular instruction imparteti 'y the institution
was open tu Dissenters. But these proofs of prospcrity and
groving usefulness, instead of conciliating the enemies of King's
College, increased their anirnosity. They became alarmed, lest
if left unmolestcd for a few years, it would acquire a popularit>'
among ail the traly religious in the province, and place itseif in a
position of saft>' which they could not disturb. Hence they
allowed it no pence,-sess,.on aller session il was assaiied,-anid,
atIter defeating three succeqsive measures for its destruction, its
friends became wvearied andi disconraged, andi the fourtit attempi
bas unfortunately proveti succo.ssfui. On the lst of January,
1850, ilie destruction of King's College %vas completeti, for ti
that d-ay the provincial siatute by whiclî it wvas suppressed cane
int force.

cgIn the preamble of the Act, which destroys King's College,
andi establisîtes a universit>' from wvhichi religion is totaiiy exoludeti,
it is averred to be a measure ' for the ativancemnent of iearîting,
tipon principles calculateti te insure the confidence of ail classes
andi denominations ol 1-er M1ajesty's subjects, and which, under
iiîe blessing of Divine Providence, would encourage tite pursuit of
literature, science, andi art, andi tierehy tend Io liromote the beat
interests, religious, moral, and intellectuel, of the people et
large.'

"4But uitn what provisions does this statute seek to attain these
important oijects! Inl the lQth clause it enacts, 'that there
shall be no facuhty of Divinity in the saine;'1 by the 29th clause,
:epeated in thie 61th, it ordains, &'that no religious test or qualifica-
lion wvhatsoever shail be required of or appointeti for any person
adiniliet or matriculeted, &c.' Nor c shail religinus observances,
according tu the forais of any particular religious denomination,
be imposed upon the members or officers of the aaid universuty,
or any of them.'

"lTo speak of the interests cf religion being promoted by an
institution froin wvhich every reference te il is by. leu' exeludeti, is
a cruel and unworthy mockiery.

"But on ibis point the people of the ieolony have already
spoken.- Tite tdiree great denomninations, as welI as the Church
nt 2ngiandl, whiich embrace almost two-îhirds of the population
of Upper Canada, and neerly aIl wvho require coilegiîate instruction,
nave rezzelved te have ne connection with such an institution.

"cThe synod cf ihe Church of Scotland, in their address te the
Queen, Jated Kingston, Upper Canada, 17th July, 18-19, express
tiseir grief and disappointment at the ettempts that are made lit
sever religion frein publit instruction, and add, &'ie refer especi.
ally to the university measure carrieti through the late session of
Parliamnent, and now become law, which, though the university
mvas endowed by one of your i\-Iajesty's royal predecessors ex-
pressly fer the educatiori of the youth of these provinces in the
Christian religion, as ivell as ini litereture andi science, dues yeî so
thoroughly exclude Christianity, that there is no security that the
inen te wvhom shaîl be confided the high wvork cf informing and
training the Mintis ef ouryeuth, shail be men who even believe in
the only true Goti, andi Jesus Christ, wvhor He bath sent. As a
Chris*ian Churcli we should be betraying the ceuse we are bound
te uphioit did we flot draiv yeur Mlajesty's attention te this disas.
trous measure, anti if we did not express our earnest hope that,
since il se directly contravenes the intentions cf the enligh:ened
foutnder, wvhite it is regardeti with dissatisfaction b>' ail the great
.eliious bodies cf the country, means rnay yet be taken b>' your
Ma1jesty's gçacieus direction te amend the provisions of the statute,

anti so te avert frnm us anti our lO3cixrity a calamit>' se grent as-
ifs permanent adoption missi inevitably bring upion us, if il be true
that thern titat hionour God He will honour, wvhiIe the>' that dis.
pise Huim shail be lightly etitecmied.'

"iTite t'Christian Guardian,' a journal pulisheti ai Toronto
(Canada), anti %vhich is the ackneietlgcd orge,, of the Mlethio.
dist body,' in ils impression (bled the 131h of' February, 1850,
itays,-' During the progress of the godlcss Uniiver.4ity Bill through
boit) branches of the Legislaitire, and ni) tu e tidîe of il recetv.
ing the royal assent, wve did ail in cnr power f0 oppose it, andi
shunneti net t0 expose its exîraordinary provisions andi chînracter.
The three existing University' colleges, V'ictoria, Regiopfflie, andi
Queen's,-Iliaî is, Methodist, Roman Cathînlic, andi Seotch cul-
loges, have distitictly anîiounced that they cannot cu-opprate witis
the framers of titis godless schenîe; andi so long ,a tise mienture
remains unaltereti, so long must uiîey stand aloot' front the godless
university, andi, according te the best of thteir ability, pursue theit'
own course, relaining their charters, nuit furnisltiîg te youth, in
teir ialls wvith an educalinn establiei ont religinus principles.

"' 1The Lord Bishop of Toronto is takiîg steps for the stabisli-
nient of an Episcopalian University, ini wvhch he will tiot only
have tue virtuel, but te acknowledgeti cositrol, andi where lie cati
hiave the yonuh of bis oîvn denomumation educated upon religimme
principles. His Lordship bas atidresseti a powerful letter to the
cle-.gy andi lait>' cf the Episcnpalia Church, in which lie calk-
upon al ta niake exertione, by gifts, dontations, and cfhierwise,
'o r the establishmnent of est Episcopialtaît University in the pro-

vince, and ennounees that. he wail immediateiy procecti te Enig-
land to solicit aid in carrysug eut the enterprise.'

13ly the census taken in 18418, theà population of Uplier
Canada was found to be............... 210c

Members of the Church of England. . . . ....... 171 ,751I
The Church of ome.............. .... 123,707
The Methodists............ ........... .... 90,3G:3
The Cburch of Scotland .................... 6,0

Those who cannot profit by the New College, having
denounceti il, as irreligious.. . ........... '153,721

Leavirig te profit by such institution, but wvho fer
the incet part place lite value on academical
instructon ... ,..@ .......... 26727.9i

"Even this will, in ail probability, be feund ltee much in
faveur of the iastitution, for the Sctiah Free Church, and
Congregationalists disapprove cf the principle of excluding
religion frein education, but have net yet declared theinselves
regarding this anti-Christian U2niversity.

IlHaving thus deprived Kings8 College of ils religious char-
acter, royal charter. end naine, the statute preceeds, ii ste .32nid
clause, te cenfi8cate the whole of the niagnificent endewnient
cf King's Cellege, worth about £270,000., andi invest it in the
New Corporation; andi this in defi'ince cf the faith cf the
Crown, expresseti in the words of three different kings-
George III., George IV., and William IV.-and with as
niuch recklessness as if there hati been ne such pictigeî,
ne vestedirights, no moral turpitude ini a procceding wvhieh
strikes et the security of ail property in the colony, and
which bas been declereti by the higliest legal anthorities te be

1unconstitutional and revelutionary. The truth of which de-
claration la preved frein the fact, that sinîiiar institutions ta
that cf King's College, founded in the B3ritish Colonies, liavc
received. frein the ruling power ample protection after the
countries ln which they were esteblished bac] become foreign te
the British Crown. 'Ihus the colleges, feuntiet by the king-s
andi queenb.ef England inl the colonies, now the Unitedi Statesi,
are stili cherished and preserveti, and their endoiwrnezîzs not
onIy held sacreti, but ]argely inecased.

IlIndeeti, the Ieading features of the stetute are, first : Con-
tempt for the wishes of the people, for it bas been provei hat
altrcst two.thirds are virtually eNcluded. Second, bitter hc.s.
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tility te religion, and especially the Church of England. Third,
disrespcct te the expressed wislios cf tbreo sovereigns, and
hience te overy thing tonding te the stability cf thse Crown.
ML\oroover, the statute evinces throughout, a stispicinus joaieusy
of ill ministers, ecclosiastics, and tcachcrs, and even prohibits
the Crown froni solecting themni a menmbors of the Sonate.
Indoed, such an interdiction of evcry thing religious, as th;s
,Ae scelie te estnblish, is without prccdcnt amont; Christian
nations; for it drives away all ilsose îvho, fromn their living faili,
wvarmtli cf dis1iosition, and sincerity of purpose, are best qiali.
lied te train the young te aIl that is levely and sublime in re-
ligion, putre in nmeraie, and noble in science.

Il White tiic wishes and pledges cf threc B3ritish mnonarchs
-ire set at nought, more than two millions cf acres are carofully
preserved by the saine Legislature for oducational and chanita.
bic purposca in Loer Canada, for the bonedit cf the French
population, as if te show how far Blritish feelings may be out-
raged, and the wisbos cf Louis XIV. held sacred, Thus the
several collegos have their endowînents ibreserved, and nie wveIl
supperted and chcrished ; but the single Church of Etigland
Col lege is vioiently suppressed, and an irreligious University
establicbod in its ront. Net that 1 desire the Confiscation cf
one cf these two millions cf acres. or the suppression cf coe cf
these French Celleges, three or four in numrber ; but surely it
is net too mucli for British hearts to expeot that the piedges of
noe fewcr than three cf their cwn kingý should mieet with as
znuch reverence at least as those cf co foreiga prince. At
preselît the contrast is tnssiy hanîiliating.

IlIn fine, tîhile the Rtomani Catholies, the M,%ethcodists, and
the Church cf Scetland have coileges cxclasively their own,
the latter, under a royal charter, w~ith thc power cf cenfering
dogrmes in Arts and Divinity, tise National Church, with as
rnany membors as two cf theni put tog'ether, is aepnived by
this Act cf lier own cellege, and is dniven te ha% e recourse te a
tem pora.ry institution for training senie of ber youung mon te
the Ministry ; otlservwise baer vacancies could nul 'ee suplied, or
lier liglit extended te the wvaste places cf the Province. If is
in frutti an Act whieh evidently seeks te crash the Charcli cf
England, and peril ber existenco in Upper Canada.

" Such are seme cf the facts and considerations which induce
nie to endeavour, with Divine assistance, te eutablish a Churcli
UJniversity in Up per Canada front sources cf a private nature,
witîh whicn tlie Legisiature of the Colony caa have ne pretence
te intermeddle.

IlI have, in the first place, appeaied te nîy own diocese, and
been responded te in a spirit which, considoning the distress cf
my people and Ilseir narrow rnîans, lias i.alled forth geaseral
admiration; upiwards cf £25,000., in mnoney and lands, have
ailready beeui sabscribed, and something more may bo expected.

I b ave now corne te England to, supplicate further assist-
ance, for nîuch more is required te establish a xsniversity
wvorthy of cur Churcli, and capable cf sapplying ber increasing
-vants. 1 begin with the twe venerabie Societie3, the munifi-
cent hiandmaids cf car beloved Churcb. in the hope that my
case, tvhicls is unlsappily stroriger than pcrhaps any that has
ever been broughit before thein, inay meet îvith favourable con-
sideration.

"lAt least two hundred thousand meinbers cf the Churoh re-
uide in Upper Canada, and according te the preseat rapid in-
crease cf population, more than five imes that namber %vill in-
habit that region in a comparatively short time. Indeed,
'Upper Canada appears destincd tolbc thc grert seat cf our hely
Churcli ini Brjtisli North Ametica.

"lTo found a university, therefore, in close and entire con-
nexion 'vith the Churcli, in order to educate our youth in ber
religicua pfinciples, as svcll as in the arts and sciences, is a
glorieus jork, and a wvork that ouglit net te ho delayed ; it is
-1 work whichi will confer a blessing on ail wvho take a share in
it, and, if 1wiseiy and firiy carnied out, tise results %vill be cf
inestimable value iii tinse and through eternity.

'Most respectfüiiy do I subinit this nîy ,:tatemnent and sap-
1 licatioI5 te tIe %wise considoration ofîthe Society for Promoting

Christian Xiiowlcdge, to wbich my diocese is aircady so muci.

f indetcd. "I romain, 11ev. and dear Sir, yours truly,

JOHIN ToeneNro."

CHUIlCH MISSIONAIlY SOCIETY.
Thc fifty-first Annual Meeting of tis Society wvas lield at Exete.

Hall on liiesday, the 3Oth of April, the Eand af Chichester in dt
chair. Aftes piayes, and the singing of the 67th Psalm, the Chair
man addressed to, the Meeting smre preliminary observations, aftd
callcd upon the Secretary, the 11ev. J. Tucker, to read the Rlepor.

Trhe several resolutions were respectively meved and seconded by
the 11ev. Dr. Marsh, the Hon. and Rev.. Montngu Villiers, Dr.
B3arth of Stuttgard, Sir R. H. Inglis, Bart., M. P., the 11ev. J. East,
the 11ev. A. Bavney, the 11ev. J. Thomas, Missionary from Indid,
te 11ev. C. flarling, and Professor Schoiefieid.

STATE 0F Tif£ FINANCES.
Gross Income,.......................... £104,273 6 10>
Expenditu re, ........................... 83,710 9 2

CHURCH SOCIEIVY NOTICES, &c.
The Secretary of the Church Society bas received Reports fromn

the foilowing gentlemen
11ey. J. Rei d.
11ev. J. 1>ylce, Secretary Lotver Ottawa District Association.
11ev. C.-P. Reid, (with remittance.)
11ev. R. Lewis, (with rernittance.)
11ev. W. King. Rey. J. Johnston.
Treasurer St. Francis D. A., witb rernittance.
Rev. C. Rollit, Secretary Mascouche D. A. (partial Report.)
A remittance hias also) been received fromn the Rev. A. Balfour, and

the amount, together wîtb these rnentioned above, has beeui paid inti
the hands cf the Treasurer.

The Journal cf the 11ev. T. Chapman bias aise been reccived.
Ia answer te inquiries, the Secretary begs toenstte, that Petitiuns

te, the Legislature can bie transmit!ed by post, addressed te any mem-
ber cf either bouse. The word 4"Petitiens"' must lbe written on the
caver. The Petition te the Gevernrir General should bie accompaniet!
by a tettet to th~e Hon. J. Leslie, Secretaty cf the Province, request-
ing himi te bring it under the favourabie notice cf His Excellency.

IIUIIR SOCIETY OF TEE DIO0CESE OF QUEBEC.
THF, ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING cf the Society wili,
TD. V., bie held at the National Sc1sool Hanse, MONTREAL,

on WEDNESDAY, 3rd .IULY, at IIALF-1'AST SI.X o'clock, P. M.
The next stated Meeting of the Central Board will, D. V., bie

heid at QUEBEC, on FRIDAY, 5th JULV, at TWO o'c.ocic, when
the election cf the Secretary cf the Society will take place.

The attention of the Revd. Secretaries ef District Associations ib
earnestly requested te tI.at part cf Art. X. wbich provides thant they
shall report te the Secrctary cf the Society at leasi one rnonth befori
the annualimeeting of the Society. ARMINE W. MOUNTAIN,

Quebcc, 6th June, 1850. Secretary.

LAY COMME.
rHE next MONTHLY MEETING of the Quebcc Branch of the

TLay Committee, wili be hel at the residence of T. 'TRIGGE,
Esq. 25, St. ANNE STREET, on FRIDAY, the l4th instant, at HIALI

PAST THREE o'clock, P. M. 1

Quebec, 6th Jane, 1850. Secretary, L. C.

£4NALS OF TIE DIOCESE OF QIIEBECI
BY THE REV. E. HAWKINS, B. D.

AFEW cop-es of this wark are for Sale at the Depository oif the
Society for pvosnoting Chiristian Knowledge, in Quebec, at

Mr. SINCx.Âsn'S, Bookseller.
Reports and Quarterly Papers cf the Society for the Propagation cf

the Gospel have been left et Mrs. WALTeN'S, Church Society Depo-
sitory, Montreal, for the following Clergymen, who are requesteil ta
senld for themn:

Revds. J. Flanagan, W. Macmnaster, J. J1ohnston, F. Neye, 3.
Cornwall, A. Whitten. J. Jones, J. Reid, W. Jones, R1. Whitweli.
C. Merice, M. Townsend.
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